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LARAWAY'S
If always pays to buy at

LARAWAY'S GIFTS THAT LAST

NOT alone is the Diamond beautiful because of the purity of the rays that it sheds. The fact that its lustre will endure down through time, lends
value and beauty, too. Some gaudy tinsel may be made for a moment to outshine purest gold, but the precious metal never loses its dura

bility. We pride ourselves on our gifts of substantial quality, gifts the workmanship and nature of which will render them heirlooms.

was never cheaper than at the present moment Jewelry of gold'
noted in the price of jewelry manufactured from gold has come

that is lower than a year ago.

And in passing we would call attention to the fact that gold
watches and rings, is now at a low mark. The only increase
from the increase in the labor expended in the making, and
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PEARLS
from

$2.50 to $50.00

DIAMONDS
Good Diamonds are

standard, and our prices
are as low as possible.

Pattern
in Sterling Silver Tableware of

hkb we have complete di.
play, dedundi consideration by
(bote-abo- to purchase gift.

WATCHES
Nearly every man prizes
a gift watch. We have
the Waltham and Elgin
and other makes time
pieces that the man in
his prime today will pass
on to his son.

Our watches are guar-
anteed and w,e stand back
of them.

YOU GET WHAT
YOU PAY FOR

EACH STRAND
IS PERFECT

WHETHER it be a ring for the baby of plainest de-
sign, or with delicate setting, or a fine diamond,

you will find it here. We set our diamonds in plati-
num. The other day we were told by a diamond
merchant that at least 85 per cent of the jewelers of
the country were unable to handle such work. We
set our stones in platinum right here in Hood River.

AWV A Full Line of
Wrist WatchesSterling Silver

:rnsiiit
GLASSES UMBRELLASCUT GLASS

and
SILVER

SALT AND PEPPER
SHAKERS

SILVERWARE
Special Sale on

Quadrupled Plated Silverware

ROGERS -COMMUNITY -
ALVIN ROCKFORD

to reduce stock.

All of these standard makes will be sold
at substantial reductions for the next 30 days.

How about your eyes? If your vision has
become imperfect, you owe it to yourself to
make a Christmas present of a pair of
glasses to yourself.

Our many years of successful experience
in fitting glasses enables us to offer you a ser-

vice second to none.
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No finer lot of umbrellas has
ever been shown in Hood .River
than .is now on display at tour
store.

THEY ARE OF EXTRA,
HEAVY SILK.

One may select from our han-
dles a choice that will please
any taste.

These Umbrellas
Will Endure

Their beauty and usefulness
will manifest themselves for
many years.

We Carry

Libbey's
Cut Glass

in all of the
most pleasing

patterns.

We permit only the best and most perfect to pass over our counters
and from our shelves. We will not be undersold.

W. F. LARAWAY
JEWELER

t. la. ?ifu .J?an..

Before you buy an automobile you
should see the new Ktudebaker at the
Cameron Motor Co. m4tf ,

Come in and see the new Buick 1923
.models. Sixes, $1425; Fours, f 1025.
Hood River Garage.

The Catholic ladies will hold a ba-

zaar and eerve lunch at the Franz store
Saturday, December 16.

GROW ASKS FOR ORCH-

ARD INFORMATION

THREE SEEK CITY

WATER OFFICE JOB

Worthwhile Gifts

For small cash outlay. Hoosier Kit-
chen Cabinet, White Sewinjj Machine,
Cheney Phonographs, Maytag Washing
Machine. Easy terms of payment. E.
A. Franz Co. d7-2- 1tella .a I

Mil
Editor Glacier I would like space In

your paper to write an open letter to
the Hood River Branch Experiment
Station. Please answer through these
columns.

Notice
I will not be responsible for any debts

Three applications have been filed
with City Recorder Howe for the su-
perintendence of the municipal water
system, the office of which has just
been resigned by W. T. Price. Thoie
who seek the place of Mr. Price, who
has held the office for the past six
years, are: Thomas Lacey and Jos.
Frazier, Jr., of this city, and J. F.

CHRISTMAvS.contracted by wife, Lucinda Whoriow,
A. Whoriow. d7-- 2l

Doors Burn ! for Her!
What, in your opinion, is the cause

of the present prevalence of both core
rot and water core on the same areas,
or in fact anywhere? Core rot is fre-
quently ascribed to drying out of the
soil during the growing season, and
water core to a surplus of water. This
brings me to the reason for making
this an open letter, instead of a private
question.

When a reason like the above is
heard as the cause of any certain con- -

Johnson, of Junction City.
Mr. Price will leave the employ of

the city early in January. Mr. Lacey
for several years has been in the em-
ploy of the State Highway depart-
ment. During the past summer he baa
superintended crews engaged in widen-
ing the Columbia River Highway from

A door will keep out unwel

the Multnomah county line to this citySo anion, 11 wouia De Dotn costly and an-
noying for each one of us to personallyecial Mr. rrazier was formerly city marina)

come guests but it cannot

stop Fire the worst of all

enemies. Insurance alone

stops loss.

inquire at the station as to its correct 10OVERUnder recommendations of the budget 96nee s. Besides, another reason is that committee the city water superin eany information I may secure from tendent the coming year will also have
general charge of all street work andyou belongs just as much to my neigh

1bor as to me, as we all pay for it.Cofree as it deansIt BEATS ... as it SweepsOnce, or perhaps twice, during the
year we have an open meeting where

perform the task of electrical inspec
tor. The city plans to effect a consid
erable saving by combining the posi

WASHINGTON PIONEER

questions may be asked, but by thatThere is a whole
century of fair
dealing back of
every Hartford
Fire Insurance
Company policy.

time many are forgotten, if the Coyote
Club, or some other, has a banquet and
our experts are there, much valuable
information may be given out, but

BURIED HERE TUESDAYif we are not coyotes, the chances axe
that we may never hear of it.

lo illustrate how things may go

Made better by our
new coffee mill

It steel cuts and re-
moves the chaff at

one operation

Last summer, when I was after a load Funeral services for Perry Commo-
dore Wantland, aged 71 and native o'of pear boxes, I overheard two orch

ardists talking. One told the other Indiana, who died here Sunday, were
that be had secured (1 per box more held Tuesday at the Anderson chapel.
for his d'Anjous by putting them in Rev. J. C Hanna officiating. Inter

ment followed at Idlewilde cemetery,half boxes. Upon inquiring, I learned
that the half boxes had been used for Mr. Wantland, who came here about

Make a memo now
to telefJi one

2804

R. E. SCOTT
Hood River, Oregon

several seasons. That was the first I two months ago, resided lor iia years
had heard about them. Now. the As in Clarke county, Washington.

Is
Yours for Service

sociation did not plot to conceal this In addition to his widow he Is sur
from me, but 1 just didn't happen to vived by tbe following large family of
hear about it, and nobody happened to children: Mrs. A. B. Cash, Mrs. Vio
tell me. I presume that this will be let Hoskin, Alvin, Richard and Fred
news to some growers, even now. How
much valuable information we all may
miss, in this way. We have no means

Wantland, of Hood River; Mrs. E F.
Stevenson, of Cane Horn : Mrs. Clara
Meyers and Miss Gladys Wantland, of
Portland; Miss Esther Wantland, of
Myrtle Point, and Mrs. Dave Wicks, of

of knowing. If I have made my case
clear, may 1 ask all growers who have
questions to ask. to do so publicly, that Grants Pass, and Mrs. Georgia Green.
we may ail get the benefit, and it will of Liberty Bond, Wash.
also save the time of our public ser Two daughters by a first marriage

G. L. DAVENPORT
Grower and shipper Apples, Pota-
toes, Onions. Seed Potatoes true
variety "The Best that's Grown"

Si

Vincent & Shank

"The Home of
Quality Groceries"

vants. I also ask you to believe that

XMAS
GIFTS

Floor Lamps
Bridge Lamps

Table Lamps
Candle Sticks

Beautiful

VELVET
RUQS

specially priced at

$45.00
9x12 size

tnis is done with tbe best of intentions.
survive, lheyare: Mrs. Albert Hart,
of Mvrtle Point, and Mrs. J. Culver,
of Bridge.

GIVE
the Woman who is your Wife or

your Mother a

HOOVER
THIS CHRISTMAS

and you give her
one of the finest Gifts a

thoughtful man can choose.

and not in any way to embarrass

Tbe station frequently publishes in W. 0. W. Members Plan Bii Time

A delegation of L0 members of tbe
formation, but tbe questions that in
terest us at that time may be omitted. local camp of Woodmen of the WorldAnd as you have been so patient.

1 vi , lad sJ --r, plan on attending the big homecoming
meeting at the Portland auditorium
December 16, according to C T. rosMARK COME ter, chancellor commander.

'We will make tbe journey down to
the Rose City by automobile," saysAll kinds of Produce solicited.

147 Front St. PORTLAND. ORE. Mr. Foster, "provided the weather
permits, ftnerwise we will have a Free Home Demonstration Gladly Made.

Convenient Terms of Payment Also Arranged.special car on theJO.-W- . R.A N. Tbe
meeting will be a big one. One thou
sand candidates will be initiated. Sixty
camps ef the Northwest will particiW. J. Baker & Co. pate. It will, indeed, be a red letter

please tell us why wormy apples and
"stung" apples are so much in evi-
dence. Is it our own negligence, some
chemical reaction from the p render,
lateness of the spray call, or all the
fault of the weather manT Who told
me of all these troubles? Let's call it
a man from across the Columbia.

A. J. Grow.

Cks Donor Dead Brothers
Elks the nation over on Sunday psid

tribute to their decesaed brethren. At
The Dslles Lodge cf Sorrows, attended
by a number of local members of the
B. P. O. E., one of the honored dead
was F. IL Button, w bo passed away
lat year.

Rev. W. U. Boddy visited Taeoma
Sunday, when be delivered tbe eulo-
gistic address at the Lodge cf Sorrows
of the EUs Lodge there. IRev. E. W.
Wsrrintpon. of Corvailis, filled the pul-
pit at Riverside.

H. L. Ilwbrouck. optometrist.

day for Woodmen."
L u. Morgan, chairman or. tbeDealers in KELLY BROS. CO.

Furniture Hardware Universal Ranges

Look! Listen!
Hello there everybody. Here's

the place to get Rood work done
cheap. Repair your furniture; make
it look like new. You need a new
car, or one that looks like new, so
bring it in and see what we can do
with It.

AH kinds of cabinet and carpenter
work done. Painting and enameling.
All work done to please the Public.

SHOP OPEN DECEMBER 1st
Located just east of Twelfth Street

on Union Avenue.
T. A. TAYLOR & CALBRUTH

Proprietors 421

transportation committee of the local
canr.p, has railed for all members who
plan attending the Portland conclave
to meet at 1 p. m, December 16 at
Woodman h&JLREAL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

Christian Ctmb
Bible school 9.45. Preach!'-- g 11 IT ALWAYS PAYS TO TRADE AT KELLY BROS.

o'clock. Tcric, "A Worthy Wa!k."
Endeavor 6.:-)- . Preaching 7.3a "Tbe
Sympathy of ChrUC"


